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-U-j(i not possible to contmu* the publica-
tion pf IbsAboo* under the old errmngement
of landing thepeper to *uh*crib«»"who mmy
Mt.|*y:wUhiiuJUe.or'- ten' jyew*. Printing
p*j«jr *neti three or four time* its much me it
«dl^; ;iBeo,'mnd .betide* "tre must here the

ib gct lt eTcn mt tbrnt; price, Printer*’
expenieiererery much greeter, which mnet
bi in of their wegee.

tliese'deinandft, end so 'continue the
ppb}ie*iio» of Tin Auoe j it* subscription*
muet be peid -iurmrUbly. in marsne*. : Olab

ts*n MtmbUehed by which wit
eipeettofbmish TesAsoo* eomewhet cheep-
er-to'ite Bubteriberh mud. their number tobe

.‘ j . •,. .
<fee r icoW* *n * y**r 2
fit* copies,’ on* yeer, to on* eddreee... 9 60
Tn.teopiei. “ 1 “ 18
Twettlf •••• - “ . I'■ ■’ ,»i36 00

' lmrger huribef, sl,|s emeb.
luricriber* from .tim* to

time,*# they mey M obtained, m*y bo edded
club pricer. |

'

,
rggp>ciorgymes slid profenionml temebmr*

•MOpor yeir. ■ ‘ l
-
r >

Subscription* meired for * lest
Mm* |bsn elxmonth*. ;
* •Si.Poitmesterß ere euiboriied to met m*

Ogente'fot the Argut;
whole time is shout to

o*pir* will reeriretlieir poper* merkid with
• ,iv. | „v\

Rate! of >Adv6rtisinp
, Ob*square, 1 insertion. $1 00
'Xftfih subsequent insertion. »••• <; 60
l.cclumn, 6 m05....1. —l2 00
! column) G m0a.... 20 00
1 column, 6 mos 85 .00
Trofe«|lon&l and business Cards. not ex-
- omiU&s lines..—

'lzMiiiorSr Administrators and Auditor’s ■.KetloeS, each 3- 00
Local notices, 10 cents per line each insertion.

Deaths .and Marriages will ’be published
. rfratje where the same does-not exceed fire
■nes; for each additional line 0 cents will .be

excepting in the notices of deceased
■eldiera, which willbo published free.

8 00

-• transient adveriiseinents ■ most be
'Midill adTanf*. Addrcssj/alway« postpaid,

. '! ■ I). vr. SCOT", j*.,
.v .Vi ?■ .Bisaeer C. H., Pa.
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t’[-j iik Oouiity Paper v:
'

Hm cliims upon every voter and
puyer in the territory over which it
•b|ffjd circulate. Itisltho duty of ev-
eryv;citizen, holding the right! of suf-
frage, to exercise that'right ksinlelli-

as he’can; His jolftibal tela*
tidpjil'lo.the general government are
aot {immediate—are hot direct,; Be-
I wee'll hint and it there stands the,.va- ,

governments of,'the town-!

..ship,'county and state; - i Before heican
. aid' Intelligently in. pjainfaining the
Univet sal government of the - whole

’ country, he must be!well informed in
those minor- political systems which
directly hear uponhim. In what way
ean he got the necessary information

' to enable him to perform hiss political
duties wisely, if he does not read the

. newspaper'published ■in his locality.
The citizen of Beaver county will not
find a discussion ot fits local and tno»

mentary interests inhooks,nor will he
fipd! any newspaper published any-'
whore else devoted to its. ptogress in

s learning, in polios', jin,agriculture, or
to the developomont'of its natural re-
sources TohTs local paper be must
lopjt for these things; and if be fails to
fihd theni there, hisjsiiaalfon is truly
a pitiable one. HdW much more that
one is to )be pitied [who, while he is
Well able io subscribe for j,his county

ner, does, not do it, comes to the-paper,-.- ,

polls on the day of the election, and
" la forced to inquire, "Who Srt the can-

didates this Fall ?” This occurs in
afloat every township in this conn
ly.i Men have acknowledged .to the
ityiifpf, when about'tp subscribe for bis

‘ papier, that they wejb so.ignbraiit of
the persons who were,running lot of-
fice, that they did/not even know
theit names until the Say cf ,the i elec
tfon. Are such men intelligentvoters?
Can,such men claim to be free and in-

.dependent citizens of the American
Republic, who' are deponden oh the

/.prejudicesand selfish interests ofpetty
politicians that are to.be found] near
tp ejvery ballot-box ? Can such; men
boast, when the frosts of age have

4 ejlvpred their locks, unto their chil-
, "jpenand their children’s children .that
-tpoy have secured, by their icisJom
antf liberality, the blessings of learns

. Jpg,refinement, and good
for their posterity ? I■ f t !T ' . -

-
•

!£• New Attorney General-
Colonel John James Speed, of Lou*

iffUlev Kentucky, the newly cppoint-
Attorney General,;» a gentleman

ofcoitraar.ding ability, standing, at
the very bead of the Kentucky bar,

as advocate and conneellor. In
. pplitics he is of the radical anti-sla-
‘ very Stripe. He has been for many

year* the warm political and personal
fjrjepd of Cassius 11 Clay, apd stood
gallantly by that indomitable cbam
pion of freedom during the. darkest
days ol the anti-slavery cause inKen-
tqcky. Ho was a member of the
Wepterc .Anii-Slayery CorivoAtfon,

in the city.cif LotjJffrflU, V<& -tb«

'.h. •" : I I

| 'the President’s Message is present-
«d toouir Midett bn the first page of
itble week's:Argm. \ Not asmanyUtiv
liar messages given hitherto, it wifi be
read ftj alt—by tile patriot for thqln-
formation it gives to ontivcp hie bhpes
inthasaecesa of the cause deafer Fthai.
life, to him, for the encouragement it
furnisheastill vi de meo.^rnoney
ar.d means for the complete overthrow
of the vanihg-robeHjbn; k-will heread
by every!£ther simply to’ find fault
and to beget contumely. A review of
the m essige here is hardly necessaryi
as its faraf are patent ..to everyreader. 1
It exhibits something oilUr. Lincoln's
character,howeyer, which is well wor*.

thy of notice, and: which, msybein-
trodnoed by repealing the remark of
Archbishop. Wbatelytqione who 4aid,
in bis presence, “Hohestyis the best
policy.” : “True,” replied the ArebbU-
bop, "bat be who is honest from pol icy,
is not an honest man.” He suggested
the true character ofifr. Lincoln’s
honesty.| Being above policy, and'
parallel with' duty, it is as if he said,
as ho acts, '“honesty is
He uses |no equivocal 'expressions in
this.message,-none that are- swCet to
both loyal and disloyal- palates. No
suspicions j ars ardused iii your mind
that at ,1 political chicanery
or financial iiitrigne. His style is said
to be faulty. Bui, if bis sentiments are
not as beautiful as livorettV. tbey are
as true as , Washington's; ifhiB|rhet-
oric is not ;as polished as Webster’s, it
is'as gqoil 'as Franklin’s. Being hon-
estin heart, be -is honest in express
•. ■ i -.- :

•• i. . . *, ■ A
- f .

sioDj pobHosving tba common
sense, his language is. that of ,the com
mon people;,and throughout-ho seems
to hove borne in mind that “an hon-
est tale speeds buntbeing plainly
told.” . \i. I .'-'

It I*; ay j bo interesting to many, to
read some! wl.'the inehieiiw ftnd’ cilito*
rial views' of the, j'• It was
only ninety-eight I minutes in passing
over the telegraphic wires between
Washington,. ,D, C., and' N&wjYork;
city* li, was sent in to both House*
at 1o’clock, p. m , Tuesday ;Deo 6th.

How CoftoaEss Received the
sags.—The, quiet altdntion given
the reading of the President's Mes-
sage ill, the House was broken with j
applause dyer i
is secure to Liberty ar.jl Union for aij ■;

the future;” A laugh' tjeceived the slyr |
hit' that on the distinct issu'oiof Union j
or-no .Union, the politicians havej
shown the instinctive; knowledge that |
.there is no aivorMly ofpurpose among j
jkc people. The applause was hearty ,

and loud over tlsoj manly passage. ‘Tf :
the people should, by! whatever mbde'|
or mta.ns, make Executive duty tore j
enslave such persons, another ant! *6l
I must be tbeir instrument to perform
if.” ■ But the concluding words of the
message, “The war will ctnl-o on the
pfirt of the Government! whenever it
shall have ceased|on the part of those
who began it,” was.received by the
Union members with a demonstration
of true satisfaction that was full of
significance. The. Democrats sat,sul-
len iu their seats, leaving thejirinted
copies of. the Message,which had been
distributed when the reaping com-!
monccd, unopeiiodpn their desks. ,

The Message of the Presider.i, says
the New York Tribune which was
yesterday delivered td bpttj Houses of
Congress; is, as alb Mr: Lincol's state
papers a re, a straigbl-forwaid and bits
sinese-like It . gives to Con-
gress and the country a (condensed
but methodical statement 'of our Na-
tional affairs 1 in all thdir foreign and
domestic| relations, and in ft stylo so
plain and brief that it is certain to be
universally road and imiverosily uh-
derstoodi'/, , , j

The iyi.M, whioh the acknowl-
edgedyftouih-piece df Mr, Jefferson
Davis in that city,‘says:| '

“Its language isJ more dignified and
less wondering anil Obscure than that
of last yeart Message, and its tone is,
more subdued .Sand legs suggestive of,
an effort to bpeato melodramatic ef-
fects!. = Nevertheless,! it fsfvague and
superficial. It deals carelessly with
those points that are ofparamount, in
terest tojlhe public, land no
statesmanlike analysis of the political
situation. It sheds no ’ ray of hope
o|K>n the futprei Purnsirig it with a
vain expectation.of finding some, clue
that may lead out of the dintual laby-
rinths of intersections! ditken.oion, the
patriot will put it aside with a sigh,
painfully conscious thatidlt neither |
solves nor' was interned to solvethe ter-1
rible enigma. ;-i It,is emphatic and
plain epbken only wheti it affirms
that the Avar shall be prjoaecuted to
the bitter end.”: | j

The World, which sometimes con-
ceals its partisanship with tbo Rebel-
lion nnderon "0110011011 ofj regard for
the.oM Union, Remarks with its uh-
ual bland courtesy; !

“A more tame, jejune,commonplace
state paper - never emanated fiom a
tuan with .high responsibili-
ties, It is,Tn too main, a! tepid recit-
al of certain points and statistics from
the reports of the headsof the execu-
tive departments,,in a style not better
than ia attained by every of
documents in aj newspaper. It dhos
not reach even the suhoiqhiate merits
of method and proportion,!

“Faults‘of arrangement, however,-
are trivial, whe i compared with pov-
erty of matter, The brevity' of themessage would, under any-cirdum-
staacee, be a mtrit; but in this cusp
the merit would, have been more cun-
-spiooous, had. it been still shorter.— ,

USuccinctness, closeness
-and condensation ’ is a very different

■t f *

tTTo penuryofa barren jn?f
telltsjt. Tli# intbllcviual poverty;’ofJ.
the message its ih no degree atoned I
for'fay jmriotic fefver prejayationof
seplirny.t. ttis■ callcd b* ihe^clilrf/Wj|tor iirob*
m<i*t tef mrV'lona: ci
worlo eVcr slwitjlifted tO'fjrjoL inspirw*
tioW: Jt Mr]j,iiiOola !jundemtOodTi\i
epjoOv>%uo jwould naturally .eipeot-
thatits grandeur would impress bin
imagination.! But the bieung* is as
cbTd *

" j * *
'

-Such a documentaffordsnp scopefor
particular oom:npnt._ It is beneath' it.
Kls, i dteto’ponfa towhat hpbody wllF
remember, and as'tforcommendation,
even the Republican organs will be at
a loss to, bestow jit. ;

* V In agfo.ri-
oae financial..rooomendation: be de-.
viales for onceipto originality; but it
is an originality,which is painfullyshg-
gestiveofajlow |tone ofmoralfcoling.
We must indeed concede to Mr. Lin*
coin tHe ‘ppspessipnof a perfeotly bal-
anced churactenhts oonscienchls
worthy of b|s intellect, anil his sense
ofdecorum worthy St both. He grave-
ly retomraPnJs that ourGivernmenl
shall raise money from our citizens by
cot rupting their sense of pecuniary
-honor! He I Wants Congress to pass
an act'to pijoteut the purshascr* of
Government; bnnd*^from paying their
honestdsbtsj He gravely recommends
that this species! of propel ty shall be
placed beyond the reach tot only of
taxation but of creditors. It is A'
spectacle as astonish!ng as it if mel-
ancholy to s6e the Chief M-ngistrateof
a-great nation hiking Congress to en-
able citizens! lo'cbcat their creditors
ouf,of thetrhontjst dues."
-■ The Sun spys:i V

‘‘AUhdnghjj our Chief- Hagfctaate
confines himself] to the merest siate
mentof the condition of public affairs,
he still reveals sufficient to show that
the future policy of hisadministration
will be in accordance with its pre-
vious history; except so.far as onr for-
eign relations aie,concerned. Onthia
subject the liroa ident indteiues a most
hostile attitude ngainst ahose foreign
nations from; wh »in the
have" received ail and com fori during
the present war Tftepeiple will no

| doubt/sustain this podlroit and Knro-
: peao nation mar be wsvih'-d in time■ ! against ferehee with matters
! that- im more nearly tbar.
' themselves.'’ ' . . ! C’

The Journal o;' Commerce which- has
‘‘retired from p'diiics,'*.- ventures ; as
much of an opin ion os this .

‘!On those; )m tints relafjirig to the
policy which he will pursue, it indi-
cates .an unchanged purpose -the
most suggestive passage ip the d.iou-
niisnt being peril ape that in which be
intirnates that t lie existing offers of
pardoH to Repel i nraj- become no long-
er practical, and that the lime
bly'.wili cbqie' when-, the door of par-
don inuHlib\clowd. hud that in lieu
more vigorously measures than here-
tofore’ mf ghl be adopted. j

'•There'|i« very\great plainness of
spoeefi in the Message,whit Irmukes no
pretense to o ■halif\la‘ngnage,: ami
deals only.it> the raoBt\ensily under
stood phrases.” \

The Herald,' as fls mnn|
rles water on both shblder
from both s’ ,! j j

“As usual with all his B
it is a plain, unpretending
and in thie' respect, and if
of bie'ity, Lincoln is an
proTemept upori Buchanai
Pierce,‘with their heavy
electioneering pamphlets
court girig report on the
nation, andtembpdics va-
and practical recommend:
two houses, although in i
of great moment it falls
riisrk; ■‘■•Thus the sliiveholdern
are., placed beLweoc tlx
fires.

' If they still adber
vis they must gjve up Sji

. Ing upitheir negrops, an
boot of fifty acres 10 ea<
dierj if J they aba

, they most subpsfibe-to O
ancipalion Prpclamatior
Ibitk, is one of the weak
message, and the other
nent is Gideon Welles,
turn it over lit the digl■ two Houses of iCongress
ers.” !

\ s , ;

iiW i«,| car-

stats paper*,
{ d- c imeiHi;
n the matter
rhBluntse im-
n and|poor
arid dismal
It is an an-

'slate ot tji«
■ions' timely
a.i.ins to the
soma tb: iw*
short of thV.

ioI Rebellion
i consuming
3 to Ji ff Da-
tpry in giv-
-1 a Jam to
•li nfegio sol-
ndon > Davis
Id Abo’*. Em-
is. This 'we
points of the.
most promi-
' And «o ,we

■stion lot .the
ind our read-

I'll© Times, w hich differs frcm tlfb
Herald in/seeking aiwayi to carry wa-
ter on neither j- shoulder, strain* the
.clear stream of the President’s .good
sense and good faith through Seward’s
polander, in this fashion
| oThe most | salient future in the
message istbejemphalic declaration of
ihe- President (that be rcognizes but
onosfflglo condition for, : peace—knd
that, the return of'Rebels, to theii al-
legiance. ‘ II el says; ‘They caii ot any
time have peace simply../by, laying
down their artns, and f tibmiting. to
the hat.iotmLnitthority under the Con

: Pre-idnnt neither in-
sists upon nor 1 looks for any
tion in advance in respect to the a
bandonmerit ofSl.iverr. ILisonlyclhirn
is - for ati abandonment of armed ;re-
sistance. | This makes good ’precis'd v
what, we have: contended wasthetrue

; c"n-n>codon pi the.famous 1 mis-ive.
•To whom it may concern. 1’ He puts
beyond fufthejr dispute the President's
absolute sirigjene»B of purpose, and
his determination to maintain the war
solelyon a constitutional basis for con-
stitutional end*. It is true that he
lakes occasion here to repeat; that he
will notattempt either to retract or
modify |Sraahcipatioii Pioclamn
tion. Yet in Ibis he isperfectly eon*
sistont. The proclamation Was a war
measure, authorized by the war pow-
er involved irj the duty prescribed (o,
the Exeeutiyepy the Constitution to]
enforce the laws Its operalive force
jinustcontinue; while the war lasts.—
When the wan ceases, itselfrans*, cease
as a war measure. It! can have no
'further continuing effect, .though the
effect already iconsummated,whatever \
.the courts; may decide that to be, can-1
trot be aadoiiel and Insist remain.an

- [ebangsd. TbttPmidentbords tothe

p
•1

iid«|frinj&n j dbptteh atatirfff that
'’enoral Staaio, with fif-

men. bad i landed at
i«26th. and want op
non* Thorn*.'

;adf Tbjnraday *m*
been reinforced by

iO.OOO man from the
a battle

be Dnteh Gap canal,
madeready for usd
TBa*ivaa^6H

Bietr*n»li\H« treau for war] to aby portion of'4W fiebel U.bq|m tio.jattt ftliwiMM it against*beyond thelines ofour armies,at

•ball ms^|WttMwto.Ui«
>Coiutl. read andlwtkfed WM-Brlnt

srt Affi”rfnd_' y ■ ; 1 ;/ : . k
“A. otldo

reanoo W exclaf nr “GodblessAbraham mo^«Lincoln*’’ they w il.attor (ba benodlM
gj ffiv&safflsJ*
■°fl dignified in ;tone, cleorio state*. dt tjet'ButL.”
meot, and bold and magnanimous Inf
spirit; and In )*|£hibltidn oftbW state

*0American will, anno from the ww» u». n,n > piini; «tiit« ,*xI aal of foia simple andi document but wT b fellingffincrea*
$* MrtnaUer,Utd moiloo SdopWd ye*;

yiu»ffW»af,j.gV:t!ijss

dignified,

tioh » asked fortlbut to all who submit iL »ht«£Vif m°

,tywT,2i. ; .bt tjiws.,

Stttt&ws g*sast -- *■*-»
“^•

.X'.*wfijp.>»i

guided people Iwho bare been made ic?p4 number of i«reby given that ibe lUVi.of
the viptimJ nrVuliw k m;.i -...w 6 electors. Mr. Xilgersoll offered are*P- »r the Bpee!*l Inoome Tik;'the victims ofrteir hell sh ambttion, ,^on directing the Secmtari of War A«ef July 4th3B6*. arehe cherishes fee ing* ot the profound;- ~, _ ’, HIoD for WMBH CAStf.iest commiseratiU. ;,,.. - , ’ • "e?"T' 1? r f °Fc<i » 01 * AMie.anP Awei^r*,^

The Cohimetfilal AAwrit*** wfiitk - **« ftU j? °* l***Tppr wellj*s »ttliB office of theunJeraignetL.1 ».j ytmmenfftl.Advertiser, .,

_»ra. •• Hr. Arnold introduced a biilrto R 'i— 'SAMVEL■DAVENPORT.pride* itself on »j certain ability in the amondthe act for tho naiuratizatlon 1 ae*M - : 1;- Amsmot
'funereal line, says; ’ •* j •f. - 'j idf aotdiefa ao as. to. include sailori*.- ■'

T i ' "' ; ■■’■
‘‘The prehideht think* that the |Mr : Jalian iutroduibed a ;, 1; jp

fOiJTiiry; htifd in l,j? • jandfl. Mr; tnbscrih©r, on‘tKo ni&ht <>f the
rnvaitK wap. ; Popdlation inli^oducod ; jJ NoTe»ubei !'/Mi Iron Qr*y Marei.

.

ing ofdfsen«0l |tt ,’tbHV our I)^^■ ftlSiiiir !n]
* Cf me

have la a itr! Rr a Wk. JAi.Tiaaax, Mobi Tp. | f.worthy! only cltk place iti a'nreW if«,ect cpnjm t Lj—^- —^-i
lion sp.uech. ! ,■ l,?l . ' ilegedfraud«at IhaPhiUdoiphiaNavy

•-i• *, M * . *1 .*' |Yard/ A resolutionby ilr.Broondall,
The UeManiiPa; unsatisfactory, in adopted inquire into the eape-;

it [diecldseU nothing that We did !"! bounties to «ol-
hdt AWforU It opens., up no |",en, . «'•?*!«.«»:l*ropjr>
hope fiir the futu[r? oxedpi olf eoiilinur |.« 0, ®^ eii njOtjedto in*truet tb«i
<•*! war,! and, of iouwo, a ;,^ 8̂'" 1Mean* Committee to estab-
mg increase (I) ilia ihen. and. means' ;'[«}> ah ad valorem taxon merchandise,;
It- promises ti<* heiiowod vigor in the : J , o »V tv % ' "rpr. scwUion of tL war, bi.t ralhe'r ~. Dec. Dayis gsve no.
see of* lb accept Ihe wearing poliv 1,

,

n« °-f the .introduction of ajoiut re*.

'ey; in the bop. ihsi it. dunlcourio of «'«t.on for tbe restoration pi the tTu.
lime ibo EebelliL WilPeofiaiiSe and J?D ft”f Peflce- 0»e vu.d.oiitpn of he
shrivel pud cxpiik ”i: ‘ i . Conawtution, and goatanteeiog all the

>1 • •:* jip ; I ]■ - • ■ .rights ot tpe citizens of the -several
,

• Slates! On motion of Mr. Anthony;
the rules which require Standing Cpuaf.
hiit tees to be elected by ballot w,ore
enspeoded, and the committees, .as ar|
ranged -in caucus; were agreedctoj
'pie credential* of the Louisiana Spnlf;
iiiofs were referred to (bp Judiciary;
.Committee. Mr. itoTgan |ireB*nted a’
petition, from Wra. ,G. BryantlHenry
W Longfellow, JohnA Dix, Ulysses
S. Grant, Peter Cooper, Henry J. Bay.
raond, Horace Greely,' and nlacy pth>erd, asking aii apprjopriation tor! the
support ot a National Home for total-
ly disabled soldier* and *eaman. Be '-

furred to the Military , Committed,
The biil-prOppsing revenue cuttersbd
the lakes to the .FinanceCommittee, On motion of Mr.-Lane;
all bill* and memorials inj-thb! Senatewerereferred to their appropriale corp
mitteee. After'some, debate upoi mJL
Powell's resolution calling for infopi
rnaiioa -with regard to the conduct pif
Gen. P-diie, the Senate adjourned until
Monday.. . ! ' *:•; ■ | '-■ i • 'ji'
‘ .Bouse, De0.,8.4-Mr. Steycii* r<port-
ed back the jointresolution explaining
the revenue act ,a* affecting-the duly
on cigars. A debate followed in Which j
Mr. Brooks,| Mr, Stevens, j Mrr Davis,
Mr. Myer* and Mr. Kasson participat
t«d, when the Consideration bf the sub-
ject was poatponcd until Monday. A.

was received from the
dbnl. recommending a vote, of thank.*
tolGapt? Wiiislow and Lieut.: Cushirjj.
of to the former for tbe de
slrholiop of tbe Alabama, and to tbe
latter forlhe destruction of the Alba
marie. Befierj ed to tbe Naval Com!'*
mittee. i TbePresident’s Message was
referred to| the. proper 'comraiiteea.
Mr. Scbenk intrbaucud a:bill to drop
from the navy unemployed of
fleers. He also offered a rieaolution,-
whioh was adopted, ipstructinW the
Judiciary Committee td! inqulrW into
the expediency of denationalizing per-
sons going abroad to bscWpeUbeJclian,
sed requiring nataralizationHiii case
they shall he restoted to citizenship.
Adjourned to Monday. . ' ||

: 1 ' ! ll ;
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Oii'Bi NOTICK.I:
>ti<m on th«

deo’df late of Big
Bearer 00., baring been
'’Hgned, : Miare 'requested io mate

, and those hiring clainii
will present them properly'

>- M. YOPNQ, .Adin’r.-, i L,
- Big Bearer tpi ip

ELECTION NOTICE.
j j N*4ios*i, Ba»i: o? B*\t*b. Coci«tt, \i ' Newßrightoo, 6, 1864'. f
rp.HE Stockholders; of the Rational Bank <

. Beaver. Count; (late Bank of ’Henre
; County) arp hereby notified’ that an electioi
for nine 1(9) Directors will: be held’at th<
Banking IHbnae in New Brighton, on; die ec(j
ohd Tuesday (doth) of January neat(lB6oj
between the hours of 10 o'clock and 41 odocl
of aaid day.. By order of Board. I Edecked EDWARD litlOPS, Ca^ier

I' gk&CVTOm NOTICE.
"VSy HjiREAS letters testamentary on IhV■WI '.estate of Jamis Shiiuto, late1of Ract-
ooon tpj, Beaver county, Pa., dee’d, having
been gtfaated to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate arerequestedto makje
immediatepayment, and those having claims
against |the same Will present them properly
'authenticated'for settlement.! •

1 WASHINGTON SHILLITO, V_ ' ,

i. j MILTON SHILLITO, ; ;Exr *•

- | .Raccoon; tp. :

: ■ . Mil
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.INISTKATOR’S NOTICE, j j
BRiTof ndmimstration on tne estate
M. C -Dobbs,' late of Raccoon

>, Denver county, deo'd., haring been
to the* undersigned, nil -persons in<

o snid estate are requested tb malte
te payment, nnd those haring claims
laid estate will present them' to tlLe
er properly authenticated for. set-

8. C. OORMI.T’ Idm’r.,
I’M 1 Raccoon tp. ,
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NARV AND ipiSTITUT
NEXT TERM Wll,li COMMENCE

ohday, the 12/h of ■ December.
g its advantage! arel— .
tn efficient end accomplished Facility.
Thoroughness in its classes. j
Superior adtartages forVocai and ta-
tnunental Music.
Extent of its English a classical cjoun w.
Daily lessons in German and -Franc th

fend far a catalogue to
•4 ■" »■£ ». T. lATJ.OB."
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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERSfi Bake or Beatke Cophtt, \
. ll*c NeW Brighton, Not.' 16. I.NOTICE is hereby given totheStoekholdi iof] the Book of Bearer County, that

conformity with the act “enabling .h* Sank*
Mt Cermmonweahh to beeonuAuoeialiont/or l
pvrpot* \of banking, under ,thic law* of tkt -fT>Ud Staff*.” approved Aug. 22, A. D. 1804, tl
provisions of Inc. Mid law hat been tolly cot
plied *ith and the Dire'eiots of said Bat
Bare made, the requisite; certificate to 11Comptroller of Currency, in partuanee of tl
lawn of j the United States.

' ,\\ •' EDWARD m>OP3. Cash'r

BBAI

IN th
tag

And
the Coil
tAuditol
in the 1
•aid eel

PER COUNTY,.as: \J
i matter of thoeslato of Patrick Ki
deceased. Orphans’'Coart^

now;, to wiu Nor. 18,1864, on mot
ift.appoint Samuel Msgs*, Ksq.,
r to distribute the balance of the ass
panda of Joseph C. Wilson, Adm’r.
fate. ■ By the Court:

' JOHN A. FRAfTER, ClerkMILITARY.
Washtsotom, l)eoemher 11. ji

The following areextracte from the
Richmond papers ofFriday last. The
Examiner, oftbe 9th, says: “Sherman
is reported to have reached a point
half-way between Villon had Ssvans
Dah, »nd i* :belieyed to'be marching on
the letter plabe. We hope be will at-
tack Savannah, bat the hope is a faint
one. When he gists ibto the neighbor-
hood. and b%Vftome clear information
of what Siiv&nnah is, be willturn his
steps in another direclionL .i -1 j "

{:
Theßichmond Whig, ofthe 3th, bits

the following: ‘-The Charleston 'Mercu
ry, of Honoay, says Sherman is evi-
dently marchingforSavan nab, or
other point: in tbs neighborhood. On
Fnday moming, the 2d instant, bill
main body broke:an its camp atLoti-.
isville. Georgia, sndmapchad down this
Central Railroad, the 14th and 20th
Army Corps, which form his left wing,being'in the advance. Beforoinight-
fall the greater portion of the Yankee'
colomnhad pasted through Xiiisn, in
the’direction of; Savannah?*
no later Mmofitis whtfsabokts. ?_• f

. Ri<*»ood pypersofvheSth all OOOs|

\.TU'
aotita |
ft. m\
BUT fttj

deed]

Auditor above named will attendtoI
pf bis appointment at his Office in Bl
i| Friday,; Dec. 23d, 186 d at 10 o’olot
when and where the parties iiiteresi

tfcend. jp : SAMUEL MAGAW,ijnA •
/ i. Auditor

iinoved an ir.qojiry' intbthe failure of
tWJRed River] oampaijpil under G#tf-
Bank*. .Mr. Julian offered a bill pre»|i
Bi.Tibir.g an path of loyalty W all per*
M>hs j praetiuing law 'in. the United
States Courts in Rebel Suttee; el»n«
bill fur forfeit aiia in .fee by SebeHqfcd*
holders :SLr. Boalweii introduced,: *
resolution ejtpedie*.,

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT in the {borough of

flallston, am, offered for sale at a great-
ly reduced prioe end on reasonable. terms a*
to. time ofpayment. \Tlie lot is 30 fsetfrbnt
by llSlfoe: in depth; 'upon it are erecteda I
two story frame -dwelling house and a atdalt!
Stable. I { The dwelling hbuse oontaiiu-Sii
roomt/aad isneatlyanJ substantially built
Upon tpe premises are graps\yinas, shrub-

To any one wishing,At-a low ftg-
urt; tplnutohase a comfortable residence; eon-’venUntly arranged ’ and
each opportunities as the above rarelypresenttilamselves. .Por parUoalar* inquire of\ T■ - [t .[I- .. I--;-.- ■ A»DBBW W..AY\
. aovflj | • • , Bsaver, Pa?<j.
v ADMINISTBATOR S NOTICE. '

T- ITTSBB 6f administrationontbs sstatk ofii Titos. ITAebnsw, late ofIfew Brighton,
Saver, oo.,dee*4, haring boon granted to Itheundersigned, aUpsreonsindebtedtosaidestate
ererequestedto make immediate nay»aat, and
those asking elaim gainst , said ostete will
present these to the subscriber properly aa-
th—tleeted for ssitlesisnt: tp* ■;F Ajhg .’l', .-

• •

ÜBcmeoitWKfITH jo. urn weaJyouth TOTHcAG^'
■ «nequall*dl

render Ibttn 'jroutWul.
«

**’*»SH'•Irenes, ani'enable ‘them
th* d*ju of their pristine joy.'

t .” *<re’gtbanß if«Sh’H*'4)lcraf«fo especial!*

aelfabUM, miafortune. or ordir,,;
JfaVifcitltf *b*t the cause of the
;ViU, remora IheeScct ■
xCnrealmpotency: .General Deh!li,7v ■Wpacity liyspepaia.pDepPesi.J/' r r™*

Apl^l:t
,

lo’,r ttpirit!il r P?, rf
: ljobacility, jj,:-..,! Clt~

leaoe,:Em»clatioo,vEaruu, fi *

‘ Hg/hyM, *&fMi and.wtW effect tuUs? 51 .*•I ’**. 9&i( “»*»l| wlioare in S! *
•• M*’.

trelßd b/ atiT-tna 'disabiliiios Je'eJLT*’ \
ad»jiejl..t(» e«i&*cure in this mi»t JJJ'fcwjA,ttpagu»lledReparation. .- i S ;
• b>\,m Pru^en oe-!ia;Ve!o.‘.V i

Biokroac, A
- The,Eoeole, the L*3gm<i\li B .■Old. should gi»js thisraluaW diaoorwr r-^
atticre* foribt-aame pnrpssej ■v . *“ I{t '
-10

we-kW rfall llktu,*!yrtil, reatoreUie wasted strength With
*

fulpermSiieticp. ~, - ."B‘“.*i«ar wo44~ ,
i £V’Wwa grand tonie. and will •dter.'irf-tO-DyepfepilavfUitlre Crst dose.
aistence. *n iu use will rehj,ate , Ke .."f*,'''■ “ j “*.£■

■ Sent.by espress aiiytfbere. br
■••• HUTCHINIiS 4.JHtLrEIW *.

, ..- it -

. V•;- M>aart“ um mate. ba^^.T-.-r a u w;,uir; sale and eetail.by Dr. Saitl,, ;bVmw...:
iioATeroount/.--;, •*

,
.’ |f* <T„I <i-' J * X ' • ’ 1 .• “ *•

dKPHA.v.v
VALUBLE REAL ES TATE. .-

'1$ V!ir| ÜBo,>“-‘‘‘-J<'ro/'tiie(>pii|,il3 ' CoaflJP of.the couniy of Heaver, llifatiJin!ga~ed wIU “W!* sale hy public vcmlue orutccry, uQ iue ou
.

: /• i
Saturday, Dec oVsf,lSi(i4. .

it l o'clock,#; m., all the followingdescribedreal .estate of -Richard Beeson, jlate of the.chanty of Allegheny,. ‘county, iWd.. aiiuateiiin the borough of New Brighton,! lieirtrcoP*., being Water lots So. 3 and jC said lei’shaving together a front-oMitd! feet omheiBeaver river,tor Creek, and fext'euding bad =
from said river to the canal,-oxcept lag a 13d feet wide, running parallel wiihine racarf
the New Brighton Water Co’., on, the eastern
aide-thereof. The north-and south, linej of
saidlolarunning at right angles to said tics—together with IB shares of Water
each share being jfe.’jftal to ,thc one-liumlreifth
part of all the Water Power of the said
Brighton Water Co.; on , wUkh > tidi lot’s art
erect edoay large two story Millbuildiiig, 'ori-
ginally used aa a .-Placing mill, and ihe our-
faalf;thereof beihg now used- as' a I’lo.aftg
mill, and t'he other part thereof for the iiiai;

! faeftiro ofj flax aud hemp. .-Aiio"a Urge its,
story Frame’ Ware House and an office. This
propertyfia very'eligibly Jocated. and ador.is
superior advantages for niaanfacLnriag par.
.poses.’ ’, | t : jy, /

TBUMS-r-Orie-Urird dftho purchase mone/
.on confirmation of-sale by the Court,, and tiia
remaindered two annual instnlmecu
from tjhatdate, with interest &)in same lies,
to besecured by bond and mortgage'. /

■': l ; JACOB. BiiksoS’.',
dec7T|4 . Adm'r. of- said dtc'ji .

IN ORPHANS' GOUKT lOf UKATEE
COUMV. In lha matter of] the disiribu*.

tion of'tbe balance of assets in the hams of
John Rl M’Douald, admsuistra.dr »f ;tiie n

j tate of TJiancis lirorin, I ’c ii; ; '

And dmt, 1 to w ito Nov. /Sih •166'1,/os n*-
tion of it. Hice, £aq., Al'lornej forAiimioiK
trator, the Court appoint Jos, IllCucriiijUu,
Esq., anAuditor to.inarsouldbe aJ -c’i -'.a''''
hands of 1 said as ti-'i-o 1
account confirmed j,. atctng tUi creitits of
said estate. ...

-

r JOHN A. FKAZiBR. Cit

The Auditor appointed bj'th< Court is dis.
tribute the balance of1 assets in ike -
John It. M'^paaLd;'Administrator of itie «►,
tate of Francis Marion Erwin, .dec'd, will
the parties interested for the p irpose?! of .hi*
appointment, on‘Wednesday, the - 2;si dajs* -
December, 1&64t at ll> o cVncV. a!, n..
office inBearer. Cl's £iXini.*^»\

'uot3o;

(H'i>; ‘ V-. '*J
ORPHANS’ COTJrtT S.\Lr- 'Of

i Valuable Seal Estate.
BYvirtue of an order, of Orphan*' Coart>

of [the,County of Reaver; fhe ueJe' 3l?1'

i ed : expose to eals :by Public VenJnt a
on'the premises, on j .

' v - TJIURSDA Y, Dec 2p.'A, |*W. '
at 1 o’cloelt, p. ■ m., the following fescribti ■real estate of Robert Moore, of Soaib o«»»
township, Beavercounty, Pa.C 9,,u*;
in said township and county aforesaid. ’

edand described as follows, to wie Uv,
at a atohe,] thence by laud of Mum.;' 1;'
Hartford and Daniel M'Crca’s heirs acA •1
west 133 5 perches tea' stone,- thence b?|*. •
of .Wm. .M'Eee south BtiJ° east I=l3 s
tolastone. 1thence by land of 'Andre* f

and . JohnMpDade north,}0 l yi

to;a stone; tnence by land of i' gi. M n'l -
perches to the ]ince el

rfing„ containing ■ 1«(» acres,nr d ’ fi?' Il
Strict measure; onwhich are er’dei ";' c J^-{frame dwelling,house, two sto'i."-
hewed logtenant house, 17 by I S feet, il*;;,.
log barn, (K);by 28 feet; abdfli
ed and in a good state of cull i"ation. . J
5a on:the' land' over 'jdO bear ng a P- v[
peaob trees, with a four feet vein of CJS' |

; derlyine nearly the whole premises. -
, Xsoms.—lne third of the pCrcUsse "

lon the confirmation of tie sale by
; balance in two equal, annual payme lll

, D;that date, with interest thorton fto '"

limb,and to be secured by bond andran S*■ ;i- ■ ■ JOUSIsiKNf;,,
.
,Kot?3*6l; •, Adth’r,

Dr.
T[TTHO has been for some utu£il*W Surgeon in the Army, h trinj ,xand again located himself in .

‘

\ Freedom, Beave;
effer* Wis professional semee*to U

| im PhUps* build.Jgr

\ANDREW WRA*/. ...

ATTORNEY AT LA
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